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Ouihu
Chiuimo Xtuttu
Bt. JoHoph Hall. Jiiilco Clly
Iyuiihhh City lJortlaml
Bt.XjouiHiiml all San FhukjIhco
I'oiulM ISiihI iiiid A-iu-

l all lJointH
South Wt'Ml

1IIA.INH IiKAVK AS KOLLOWH;

No. H7 I'liHueriKcr, dully oxcejrt Sun-(ln- v,

for Tt'ciuiiHcli, ilcntrlco.
Hold rco mid nil points went 0:10 run

o.l)8 PriHHonKor, ilnllyexeentSuti-ilny- .
for NfliMiMltu City. OIiIchko

and nil polntH north unil cut I IsOOp in
No. llC-L- ocnl frolKht, dully except

Huniliiv, tor AtrlilMin nnd Inter
inrxlliito HlntloiiH 7:.'0 p in

No. 112 Local IrelKlit, dally except
Moiulny.forNoliriiHltn Ohy and
IntorinedlnloHtiUlonN a:00n m

SlcupltiK. dlnliiK niid reollnlnrr olinlr carj
iKL'HtHficoJon thrniniti trains. TloftotK wild
and Imikkiki) cheeked to any point In tlie
United HtaleH or Canada.

Kor Information, ninpH, ttrno Indies and
UckulK call on or wrlto to W. E. Whcoldon,
nuout, or .1. Francis, (Jotiurul raKHCiiKor
AKQiit, Oinnhn, Neb.

FOLEYSnONIYTAR
far children i Ma fir, sure. Km platmm

M. T. Hill.

FOLEYSKIMIYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Kor sale by M.T. Hill.

FOLEYSHONEYHTAR
Cures Coldsi Provonts Pneumonia

Kor miIo by M. T. Hill.

F0LEY5H0HIMAR
tops tH couh and heals lungs

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

tie. traz tfIILJL
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they

order, they
work.
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considered only urinary

troubles were traced kidneys,
modern science proves nearly

constitutional diseases begin-
ning kidney trouble.

make mistake
doctoring kidneys.

the extraordinary effect Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, kidney remedy
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sample bottle by man Homo of Bwnmi-itoot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.
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1 Imvc had occasion to use yourB
BIack-Drau- Stock and Poultry Med), m
cine and arn pleased to say that I never
used anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily recom-
mend I Ho all owners of stock.

J. U. BELSIIER, St. Louis, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stoclofood any more than
sick persons should expect to bo
cured by food. When your stock
and poultry are sick givo them med-
icine. Don't stuff them with worth-
less stock foods. Unload tho bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and tho
animal will ho cured, if it ho possi-
ble to euro it. Black-Draug- ht Stock
nnd Poultry Medicine unloads, tho
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures cvtiry malady ef stock if
taken iu time. Securo a 2i-ce- nt can
of Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poultry
Medicino and it will pay for itself ten
times over. Horses work better. Cows
giye more milk. Hogs gain flesh,
And hens lay more eggs. It poI vcb tho
problem of making us much blood,
flesh and energy i$ possible out of
the smallest umounl of food con-
sumed, Buy u can from ymr dealejr.
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AJr. James Hums of Nemaha was in
town Alonouy, visiting with II. K
Williams niid other friends. Shuhert
Citizen.

Carrie Nation litis found u friond.
A tniin in Scruuton, Pa., Ib uuing that
city because Carrie wiib Interfered with
while making a speech there last week.

Hoys should bear in mind that a law
is now in force which makes it a mis-
demeanor punishable by lino or impris-
onment for a boy under 18 years of age
to use tobacco in uny form. Ex.

W. V. Allen, the populist exssenator
and long-wind- ed orator, has bought mi
interest in an Oregon railroad. Wons
der if he will continue to wake hot air
speeches against the domiultlou of the
railroad magnates.

E. S. Chamberlain has traded his
fin in in lJutler county, Kail., for a
stock of goods at Cassody, that state,
and is once more necn behind the count-
er. The llrm is known us E. S. Cham- -

perlalu & Sou. Johnson No .vs.

Sdtue fears us to the outcome of the
yacht races between the Reliance and
Shamrock III are being expressed by
sportaineiuoyer the country; but Amer-
ica is not in the habit of being beaten
by England in yacht inoeB or anything
else.

Tho Kishenov muasucre, the Servian
crime, tho numerous murders called
liiichings In the United States, the
Haying alive of the journalist In China

all lead one to wonder whelher we
are living in the enlightened 20th cen-

tury, or in the barbaric Middle Ages.

A report was cuiunt on the street
heie Wednesday evening to the effect
Hint Prof. Oliver, who recently left
here for Dawson, was dead. From
what we have been able to learn con-
cerning the matter the report originat-
ed by sumo one-nklu- by phone lor
Mr. Oil vei's address and the question
was mistaken lor one concerning his
death. The report gained consideuible
credence and soon spread over town,
but we are glad to say that the report
was a false alarm. - Peru Pointer.

Mr. and Mis. James Taylor gave
one of tho moHt pleasant receptions
ever held in the city at their home hist
Saturday night in honor of Mr. and

.Mrs. Albeit Jingles, who returned
from Denver that day. Over 100
guests were present to greet the newly
man led pair Mr. Eagles' church,
luness and neighborhood circles weie
np esented, also the Entrn Nous and
Gobbler clubs. Music both instru-
mental and vocal entertained the com-
pany. Iteficshmeiits of Ico cream and
cuKe weie Served ; the. members of the
ISntie Nous club insisting Mr. TnIor
Mr ami Mis. Eiiiles go io inriHekeep..
ing immediate) . Auburn Post.

The following nilicle takii from the
Lincoln Nevs in just as applicable, to

the-ituali- on in the Flint Jnuiuiul dis-

trict r
lu the Thliteeuth judicial district of

Nebraska a light is being made against
Judge Gihmis on the grounds that
eignt years is enough tor any man to
serve as judge. This argument, in
place of being against .lu-lg- Grimes,
is the best evidence in fuuir of his

livery man under indicts
ment has a rluht to a fair ami jut
trial. He does not care to have a
judge experimenting on the duties of
his olllce, when his life and lihetty me
at Btuke. lie never dares call in a
quack doctor when the life of his child
is trembling in the balance. Every
case listened to by a judge giveB him a
quicker and surer insight for grasping
the vital points of the next case. In
the eastern slates, where ihe courts
are still fuiToundeil with the dighitv
of the old English ideas of justice, a
judge often holds his position for life.
Much year adds to his prestige as a
Judge, ami the respect accorded to his
opinion on legal matters. If there is
no oil r argument than that Btated
agiiiusi Judge Grimes he is not likely
o be retired in favor of some aspiring

politician o a lawyer,

Old papers lor sain Ht (his ulllc",

Announcement.

I am a candidato for the office of
county assessor subject to the action
of the republican county convention.

E. J. Maxwkll.

Gage county endorsed exs.Iudge A.
II. Uubcock for district judge. In
Pawnee county Judgo Uaper 1ms been
endorsed and in Richardson county C,
F. Reavls won out. The Judicial con-

vention will bo held at Beatrice Aug.
;7th.

Quenemo. Kansas, March 28, 1003.
Lucky Dill (Wm. Newton) and his

show wintered here last winter and wo

wish to recommend him and his mana-

ger, Mr. Granger, as both boing honors
able, honest and tellable men and they
are giving a good show. Quenemo
Republican.

Thompson & Peery have not. Btarted
an incubator factory nor u chicken
farm, but they did show seven or eight
lively chickens that were hatched in
the rear of their store by placing the
eggs in a common market basket und

durneath which was a lighted lantern
to supply warmth, proprietors inactive, the
did infoim impaired, with or no

suonlv witn anything and

fresh
Post.

eggs or early frys. Aubnrn

At the quarterly conference of the
M. E. church, held at Nemaha July
25. the following olllcials and commit-

tees were appointed:

NKMAHA.

Stewards Mrs. M. A. Woodward,
Mrs. Lillian Allen, W. W. Sanders,
N. Cooper.

Trustees-- W. W. Keeling, W. W.
Sanders, Wultwr Iladlock, Mrs. M. A.
Woolward,t W. W. Sold, I. N.Cooper,
Mrs Small Watson.
Committees: --

. Missions W. W. Sinders.
Church Extension Florence Minick
Sunday Schools A Vi b arson, sr ,

Mrs. Fannie Vackley, Mrs. Mary
Keeling, Mrs. M. A. Woodward, Wal

ter Iladlock.
Tracts Mrs. M. A. Woodward.
Temperance Mrs. Louisa Brown,

"Sttc. Sarah Watson.
Education C. E. Sanders, Mrs. Lil-

lian Allen.
Fieedtnen's Aid Mrs, Fannie Yack-le- y.

Church Itecoids W. W. Sanders;
Church Mu-i- c Mr. Lillian Allen,

W. W. Sanders, Lulu Cooper

Euluiitliu Pastor's Salary Tne
Stewaids

Conference Claimants The Stew-

ards

into WN VI U.K.

Stewards Mis. Mary Schoonover.
J. W. Hiiohev. Eunice Moore, John
Davids, b. S Weimer, J. W. Ponn.

Trustees John Davien, J. W.

ltitche , I"). S. Weimer, Mrs. A. A.
Minick. Geo. sdierhourue, J. W. Per-ki- n,

CIms. Meltz.
Committees:

Missions Mrs. J. W. Rit.ohey, Mrs
.1 It Lewis

Church Extension Mrs perkiws, Mis
Muuiford

Sunday Schools Sherbourne,
Eunice Moore, John Da vies, Lizzie
Gilbwil, .1 l'onn, Jtihsie Weimer.

Tracts Eunice Moue
'lempet;anc( Mrs Fied Angus!
Education--- .! II Steuteville
Freedmuu's Aid Wm M isou, Line

Mum ford
Church ItHjords I W Ititchey
PaisotiHge and Fuinituie Mis John

Da vies, Mrs .1 W Rilchfey, Mrs J D

Lewis
Chinch Mu-ic-- D S J W

Ritchey. Maggie McKinney
Pastor's Salary The

Stewards
Conference Claimants Tun Stews

Remember, we will take corn, oata
wheat, hay, or wood mi laciiptiou
at niaikel price.

For Those- - Who Live on Farms
Dr. Hergin, Puna, 111., wnteM ' I

have used H.illards L uimeiit;
nlwajB recommend it to my t fiends,
ami l am c.onudeiit that mere is
Iwitlitl ititi.lu 1, tu it 1,1 .riff r'.ir I

. w.fiiir, u it, it wit ,l t...
burns, Tliupe who on farms
are especially liable to iininj accidental
out h, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Hal lard's enow

is applied. should always be
Itept in Ihe house for nisi s"tif emer-

gency, 35c. GO, and tfi 00 at IlilP.--.

Call in and see us if you want to
Bnbscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

What Thin Folks Nood

Is u greater power of digesting nnd
assimilating food. For thorn Dr
King'd New Life Pills work wonders
They tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poison from
tho system, enrich the blood, improve
appetite make healthy flesh. Only 25c
tit Keeling's.

To improve the appetite and streng
then tho digestion, try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Mr.K.II. Seitv. of Detoit, Mich.,
says, "They restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved mo of a bloated feeli
inc and caused n pleasant and satisfac-
tory movement of the bowels."

There are people in this community
who need jutt such a medicine. t For
sale by W W Keeling, druggist Every
box warranted.

Spring Ailments
Thero is an aching and tired feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kidneys become

The sluggish and digestion

not us whether they were little appetite no

uoinc to their customers ambition for a feeling
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no
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Lini-inei- it

It

that the wholo body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur-

ing the winter, there has been an over
accumulation of waste mutter in the
system. Ilerbino will remove it, se-

cure to the secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50c at II'iHB.

What is Foley's Kiduey Ouro?

Answer: It is made from a preserips ,

tion of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of the most eminent in the
countiy. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to-ge- t the best
results. M T Hill.

The Advertiser and the Western
Swine Breeder one year for $1.35; the
Advertiser and Poultry Topics one
year for 1.15; The Advertiser And the
Daily Omaha News one year lor S2.D0;
tho Adveitiser and the Iowa Ilome-Bteu- d,

Poultry News and Home-
stead Ihstitute numbers oi.e year for
$1.32;thnAdvertiser arj,d the Nebraska
Fanner one year for Si. 35; the Adver-

tiser and the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean one year for 31.50; the Adver-
tiser and the Semi-Week- ly St. Louis
Globe Democrat one year for SI. 75;
the Advertiser and the SeminWeekly
Nebraska State Journal one year for
$1.85. These are some of our clubb-
ing offers, but w have others. Can
vou beat, them anywhere?
wnmronb n
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Stand Llko a Stono Wall
Between your children and the tors

tures of itching and burning eczema
sealdhead or other diseases. IIowV
why by using Ducklen's ArnlcaSalvo
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum
Cuts, rfurns, or Bruises. Jnfalliblo
for Piles. 25c at Keeling's drug store,

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.

25,000
New Words

aro nddod in Uio last odilion of
Webster's JnleruaMonal Diction-
ary. The International is kept
always abreast o tho times. It
takes constant work, expensive
work und worry, but it ia tho only
why to keep the dictionary the

Standard
Authority

of tho English-speakin- g world.
Otboi dictionaries follow. "Web-Bt- er

leads.
It is tho favorite witb Judges,

Scholars, Ed ncators, Printers, etc. ,
in this and foreign countries.

A postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pages, etc.

G. & C.xMERIlIAM COMPANY
Mass.

runLieiiEus op

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

KODOL digests what you eat.

KODOL cleanses' purifles- - strengthens
i and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the action of the gai- -
i trie glands and gives tone to tho
digestive organs.

KODOL relieves an overworked stomach
i of all nervous strain gives to
the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL ,s the wonderful remedy that Is

making so many sick people well
and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is con-

tained In the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Size holdlnc 2'A tlir.es the trial
size, which sells for 50c.

riepired only by E. C. DtWITT 4 CO., CUICAOO.

p.eanr1

Springfield,

US FOR

REPUBLICAN
PA3 ER

Editorially fearless
Consistently E epnblican Always

from all parts of tho world. Well written, original Htoii's.
A imwors lo quuriori on all subjects Vrticlos m lloalth, tho iLune, Now
Houks, ami on Work About tlm Farm and Garden.

Thz WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
The Intkh Opkan i'k a member of tho Amnoioted Proes and altm in th

only western nowspap r receiving tint (Mitiru tolugranliio news porvice n
the New irkSuii-nu- l mjcoial cab n of the Now York Wmli . bopidcH
daily reports i'roin nv r 2,000 special correspondents tliTOiiglioiit

i try. V pon can itll u ore luliy why ,l ,s l0e best () eurili.
loooun- -

f

52 twelve par e papers 53 One dollar a year
lirmnl nf jh-'io- s from cwr.'ivhiw und
t nrfcvtt femt of fjMJitl matter ....

SiiIi'iti'Ih' jh? The Adcnrt'wr multhe )Wky nlvr Occqujinr year, hu(

jinnni uf i ,50,
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